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1 . DC/sV: To connect AC adapter.

2. USB: To connect USB devices, such as U disk.

3. TF: TF Card s otincrease the storage s ze or read files d rect y from a TF Card.

4. RJ45: To connect home network dev ces (routers/switches,etc. ).

5. USB: To connect USB devlces, such as U dlsk .

6. HDMI: To connect the highiefinition TV set with HDN,4l cable.

7. A/V: To connect TV set with AV cable

Note:Aboveinterfacesareonlyforreference,pleasemakethefina goodsasthestandard
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Stepff!

Stepffi

Use the HDN,4l cab e to connect ZIDOO X'1 [ w th your TV set or projection clevice

f it s an old TV, please use AV cab e to connect ZIDOO X1 II with your TV set.

Step S! StepB
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Remote Controller: please put the
batteries inside the RC. f you will
not use the RC for a long time,
please take out the batteries.

Connect the Dower
Turn on the TV, turn on ZIDOO X1 [
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Operational guidelines for learning function :

'1. Pressing ISETI for around 3s, unloosing afterthe tight on.

2. Keeplng a face-loJace state with the emission mouth of two remote contro s. clistance

Ior I-]Lm.
3.Single-C ckthelearnrngbuttonofthisremotecontro,theiightwillf ashslowly; press

the earning button that you need to learn with the TV RC about 2s and unloose, the
ight will flash 3 times qu ckly then iurn on long time, it means finishecl earn ng.

4. Repeat step 3, when you need to earn other keys; after finis hi ng learni ng; press lS ETI

to exlt the learning state.

Item malfunction may because of,,. how to do.,.

t
TV display nothing after turn
on the box.

Power of the TV didn' t on Turn on the power of TV

2
Lan cable connected, but box did
t display after having turned on.

HDMlcable is not
connected with TV

Check the HDMI cable
connection,setup HDMI
output in TV

3
No sound output when
playing videos

setup volume at 0 volume+

Remote control doesn' t work

Battery problems Check the batteries

There is obstacle between
RC and TV box clear the obstacle

The angle is too large
between RC and TV box keep the angle < '160'


